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WATCHMAN BOUND

BY MILL ROBBERS

police Seeking Three Bandits

Who SteaWCIeth Frem Car-

penter Street Plant

SUSPECT AN "INSIDE JOB"

Pellen Rre twlaji eeeklne three bnndlts

Je rehbtd the milt of Jehn Williams,

Twelfth nnd Carnentrr Rtrcrts, of ser-- Z

theusafld dollars' worth of cloth

rIr yesterday morning; after binding

nnd ranrlnjr n watchman.

A watchman Ktatiencd at the Link
across tha street from the

SiiMuna ni. aw th8 bMu1i,fl ,,r,ve
with their leaded truck, bub imp.

w"d they ere empleyes.

Th watchman m the mill. Thlllp
ciiiff 1240 Seuth American street.

surprised by the three bandit and
Illle one of the mm threatened him

h a revolver the ether two bound
hand and feet nnd tied a sweater

$?, his head. He was then thrown
E.Mntl a boiler. All the riSen were
Sfasks and Kellly waa unable te give
he police a geed description of them.

The (storeroom from which the cloth
...taken contained about $100,000
Inrth of worsteds, tricetlnea nnd fine

.km. According te District Dctec-tir- e

Gallagher, of the Seventn nud
Carpenter streets station, who Is

the case, the held-u- p men
Im hcllved te have looked! the stock
erer before making their selection. They
backed a truck up te the leading platf-

orm and threw en between thirty and
fiftr belts of the cloth.

member of the finrf, Jehn Wil-l!i-

Jr., 0007 Beyer street, wai un-V- bl

te state the xact less today,
but (flld it would nmeunt te inore than
12000 an each belt contained approxi-
mately alxty-tw- e yards of cloth valued
t$2'a yard, mill price.
Illllr was discovered Mrcral hours

i(tr the robbery by a policeman who
found the gate nnd doers te the storer-
oom open. The theft is believed te
hare "been the result of nn inside Jeb.
Police ay cither r workman stayed
Inside the plant after it was closed
Saturday or a key had been duplicated
ai the lock en the gate had net been
tampered with.

FEWER BRITISH DIVORCES

900 Cases Face Courts, Against
3000 Last Year

Londen, tpcr- - O. Tady (Flhenddn,
Gladys Cooper nnd ether women mere J

or less known in the United States np-ne- ar

In this jeur'.s divorce list which j

will be tarUlcd by English Judges next,
Thursday. '

The readjustment of domestic affairs
after the wnr Is rrflreted in the number '

of caw for henrlng tills nutumn.
A year age they numbered 3000; this
year they number tlOO.

FAMILY ROW OVER RUM

Wife, Husband and Others for and
Against Moonshine

In nn argument, police nay, nvcr
whether Mr. Catherine Fahnlly should
continue making moonshine, the woman,
her husband Michael and his brother
Donnld were, beaten severely in their
home en Sixteenth atrcet below Cum-
berland yesterday. They were treated
nt the Wemen'H Homeopathic Hes
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The Heuse thai Heppe built
C. Heppe Central 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street Uptown Stere N. W. 6th Thompson

Select Your
Console Victrbla

NOW
Frem new until Christ-

mas there will be a tre-
mendous demand and a
shortage is inevitable.

New we can make imme-
diate delivery of any style
VICTROLA. Guard njrninst
disappointment by getting
your VICTROLAv new.

A small down-payme- nt

will .put a complete VIC-
TROLA OUTFIT in your
home and the balance can
ha paid en terms which
meet yettr convenience.

Gnsalere Vrctrela Outfit,

$29 Up

I I Victrela Np. 280 1 1

I 6 $210 H

c? with $10 worth of rccerda IL
Pay only ti.iO weekly

k S youygaze into your little
A daughter's eyes, CAN YOU

HER AS A

' i

pital, nnd later arrested with Cath-
erine McCnrty, Jeseph Dolen nnd AVil-lia- m

Dritiioieut-c- , beaidcrfl.
The police arrived nt the Sixteenth

street iddresi when the dispute was
at Its height, They reported finding
fiftecn-gnlle- n Ullls and aemn mash and
moonshine. It wan said Mrs. Fnbnlly's
husband objected te her making the
moonshine because of their two emnll
children nnd of a recent dispute In the
Kahally home in which he was beaten,
.ilrn. Fnhally Is charged with illicit sale
and manufacture of liquor.

Dees the much MORE serious thought
occur te you, that she be ALMOST TOOTH-
LESS IN MIDDLE AGE, due tethe present national
habit iOf eating k starchy foods?

Ne part'ef the education which yeu'are giving her
isv of greater importance te this growing child than
knowledge of the proper hygiene of the mouth as devel-
oped by, modern dental science.

.

The"facialTcxpressien, in the" whole lower part'ef
the face, is controlled by many small muscles. If the
natural teeth are lest, these muscles become DRAWN
and SUNKEN, producing the LINES and WRINKLES

make many women in their "thirties" and "forties"
leek PREMATURELY. OLD AND HAGGARD.

Without a Trace of Grit
Teeth polished WITH GRIT are necessarily

shorter-live- d than these SCIENTIFICALLY POL-
ISHED WITHOUT, GRIT.

Kolynes Dental Cream produces and preserves the
satiny, pearly, NATURAL lustre of the teeth surface,
WITHOUT ANY GRIT.

It DISSOLVES, instead of CRUDELY SCRATCH- -
4

FIGHTS VETO OF COURTS

Security League Plans Campaign
Against Proposed Amendment

New Yerk, Oct. II- .- The National
Security League will wage n nation-
wide campaign againnt the movement te
amend the Constitution of the I'nltcd
States se as te permit Congress te pass
upon decisions of the Supreme Court,
the executive committee of the league
announced jestcrdnv.

"It is the most unngereuBly destruc

Founded in 1865

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

y

tive doctrine that has been voiced In
since the birth of bqlshc-vlsm,- "

said n statement from the ex-

ecutive committee nnd in which was
outlined the plan te circularize candi-
dates for Ceiigrcs and wage nn active
fight against all who declare themselves
In favor of suhmtting the proposed
amendment te the State legislatures.

tvittr.r. rnvnnttftrfMKN ark iiiimi:
lit mlKht t theuiht tht Washington
I would lw devoid cf. hnppmlnra. Thf "Wnh
Inirten Ob8rfr," however, Jlnaa Dlentv nf
Important Itetrm te fill hta dally dlspateh te
th l'cuf.0 hrtvatK. "Make It a Habit "
Adv.

J. & Sen Stere 1 Cor. & Stn
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Nowhere else can these values be approached
Hercfs a Piane Family known for its unusual quality, offered at

almost the --same prices as-th- e ordinary variety of instruments.

EDOUARD JULES
Uprights Pianola-Piano-s Baby Grands

$415 $550 $750
Uprights with the rich mellow tone and faultless action which have

made the EDOUARD JULKS famous. which combine
the advantages of the , EDOUARD JULES piano and the genuine
PIANOLA. Baby Grands which arc real grands, possessing every refinement
desired in such fine type of instruments.

De net make a mistake! Tn buying EDOUARD JULES pianos you
assure yourself of first-grad- e quality at the lowest price at which it can be
bought.

Sold On Our Easy Rental-Payme- nt Plan

Think of Veur Child
fJs a Toothless Old Weman

"IMAGINE

Player-piano- s

Company
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ttNCTOFF, the fatfvoetfrnlm-wKicT- V

contains and covers bacteria. If thef
ieein are ev,UJXU,JJ and SUK ATUWliU

wirn grit, tne grooves and thin spots are
muic iceuay atirtUKcuj tneseacia-preaucin- g

germs of decay.."

Germs and Fermenting Foed
Kolynes renders POWERLESS and REMOVES'

hundreds of millions of these germs from the meuthj
back of the teeth en the gums, tongue and mouth mem-
branes. It WASHES AWAY all this debris, together
with the particles of fermenting feed en which germ life
thrives.

We have en file in our New Haven
laboratories personal applications from
ever 47,000 American Dentists and
74,000 American Physicians for
Kolynes Dental Cream, te distribute
among their patients.

hH

Net less important Kolynes Dental Cream keeps
the toothbrush, otherwise ALIVE with these bacteria,
FREE FROM MILLIONS OF THESE DESTROY-
ING GERMS.

Ask your dentist, when you take your little daughter!
to him or go yourself. Teach your daughter TO USE!
KOLYNOS with regularity and you can picture her
retaining her artistic facial plumpness long past middle
life.

The Kolynes
NewHaven Conn.
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ENJOY WANAMAKER'S
GRAND ORGAN RECITALS

AT HOME
We will furnWi and Initnll our ItnrreTfil
raille phonograph oemblnattuu lu four
phonograph for 1100,00.

TKnilH IF DESinKI
Ne Aerial Needed

Lee Radie Corporation
Hnddenficld, N. J.

MANUFACTURERS
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SPEOALS

for
Philadelphia

and
Vicinity
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Learn te Judge People
llr feftP Ttnrn' atnrtr of tliminmla of

f nnil (eiirtfi'ii litinilrnl tmitlena llr
IJilllllPa W. JIM lOH ll' JIlTI'ttHl till! MM
of annlxtln rhnractir In cltrrmliiH

In wlileli en" In li"l lllffcl 'I IiIk
irt In tmiKlit nt tlm linlllule Kni;
W.ilmit Hlrprf

Yen nn- - Invited In nllcnrl, without
obllfttlen, the oiienliiK Ins Icrturi",
Oitolier lillli At S I" t

f U " NKW YORK'S
LIKE HOTEL

Times S(imrc (SetithwcRt)
INDIVIDUALITY

rXOZLLr.UT CUI3INE
Iloemii Siriitle, $3 00 te $5 09
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SWEET WBMf
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MILK I
"Everyday",
Berden's and
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FANCY SELECTED

M' tfy Te in town.
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You'll enjoy
delightful

satisfying
It's the biggest
in a
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aimM itr
Confidential Credit Plaii,''fc

Jslll" SIMON
6 So. 15th SI.

Get Your Heme Wired
liHlurllnn 1 li'vrri of rriir beauty
and cl arm nf ami quality by
our uentlrrftil erytmttnUun.

Established ID Years
Ortntnatari of our own illitlnctlv
tnul tlrrlblr I'liWHrhiu Plan (?
i mures In resi I'lnlemrrj rridbltnt tuintmrvtl wllh the da

plan

WHALEN-CROSB- Y I
Wal 48S0

4mi 140 N. 11th St. Rae

Opn Every KTenlni; Eicrpt SatunUT
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(new 10c H

3 cakes 20c Jpackage 9c

Blue

strength

coffee

operation

A&P i
BRAND

fz Tall 9
j Cast B

Red tall 25c
Pink tall 12c

Tuna Fish Y-l- b.
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A. & P. . ." . . 12 lb. bag 49c
. ... 12 lb. bag 55c
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Pancake K
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41 i
lb. 1 Aft i

Fleur
Ccrcseta Fleur
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